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FUCKERS BOT CEAflMr. R 8. Clack to William H.

farti. lota t. a. it aad it block ft.

Robertaoa. II.
Haarjr Oaa to Mania Aaa Bullock,

ktf I aad 2. block t. Booth Oaarago.ll.
W. C. Palaa aad wife to C. D. Lat- -

TO SEE THE(R ARMS FJH
III m m - ' f . AM

Whs Baseball Paver la There Nelhlnewrette. M acre la eertloa M, towa- -Th tallowing is from &a editorial te t&c Orrgool&n April J 6th J91J WiH Tatia at War la
alar, Wing Twirl- - .

ee'e Big Aeeel. I
1 s::ai 2 eowth 2 et. f 10.

J W. Campbell aad wlf to J. M.
Voikmar, rt of Kx X block 111 Ora-on- g

City, lit&u.
LroakUa H Cbaaibara aad wlf to

Aaaoa Leek aad wlf. (II acre la tba
2 DAYS 3500 FEET

"Pratty aoff7or"- - ba Iha fan
aftaa raotarkad alira tu t Iba
pit c bar a u warm Ilia Umt b

Fisher IX I. C No. . towaaalp I
eowth. raaca t ewat. till. a

rraak Andrew aaa wife lo J. K.
Cage. H acre ta iha i. O- - 8warfard
n. u c, no.vjx nana motorScnday and

Monday ed Film
'i

'bataaaa of aa lajury lo bla luhlog
trta. "ITrtly aft U Jual all Ibar and
tratrb Iba otbar. fallow play wblla
bla aalary gora on )ual tba fiam."

It doaa Utuk raty auft for tba Urb
ar la utwattuo. but tnara la anolbar alda
to tba altualloa wbkb partial doaa
not aaal to Iba avarhga IwwImiII fan

A pltcbrr'a aaaat la making bla llva

Cbramssrgae u4 Us Paaeioa Play
pereaalally faartaat tk atteattoa of
lb world. Every tea years wkM lb
religions drama la by IM
Bavaria mnu Increasing saaltr-tad- e

Bock to II goes of them
go because they are csrtowa lo wltaea
a pat for ma c which la praised bv the
ent1r ri rill ted world. Others fall nat-
urally laio tba earreat of fashion.
They visit Oberaajaerran. aa they do
Baireath, becaase It to th proper
thing to do. Otbra obtain deep re-
ligious aatlafacttoa from tba aprtacl
of tba prcutioa and sufferings of
be Savior. Tba Paasioa play a to

these a sacred cereasoay aad taay at-- t
end It with tba sam feelings of de-r-

ion whirs, animal tba villagers
who perform Ita various parts.

Doteaa of book bar been writ teaa tba Passfoa ptay. It baa mad tba
fortaoa of a scor of popular lecturers.
Nothiag la mora profltabl at a churchenow tbat vlawa of tba Oberammergau
peasant parformlac tbalr parta oa
tba primitive ataiia which baa beea
arartd to accommodate tba play alncatba us of tba village churchyard was
forbidden.

T(p) fclhe Het7
aaZaal,-a-

The Veteran? Story
A SaUn Cm Ti.kra IU.

aJlklUk
By J.VCi a tORaKX3

Painted Innay 14 and (5
Ubood la bla pitching arm. Vy'hao thai

. goaa barb oa him ba aiuat aaab otbafGlowing Rich
TintsAfternoon

t maana of aarnlng bla brvad and but tar
land providing for bla family,
j Parbapa ba baa bvan In Iba gaua
, loag aooafb aad baa baaa aarnlng a
i hatxUoma aalary aa that ba la fairly

Vly atvatlag ltb my tfa la a rur.and
la- - III ' K--at. Ji... .. .... w "r1, roniowi againai any ptaiD.a

roada of poverty. IVrbapa b baa madaEvening ..... Simply Grand lata.
Wbaa I waa la Iba arrtfco. with tbat

arro wbkb aa optmlag HtuoaoaS
Jackaoo la tba baaatiab vallay. I

aa em daw a to, aa uimi iatkxwl

mm abrawd In veal mania wbkb nav
pbMad him Independent In a way
Parbapa ba has aom other profaaaioa
thai ba can fall bark on. Many bare,
now that college aaa are so numerous
la profewioual baaabalt

But wbetbar b has a large beat egg
mid i way ar aot; no big league pitch-
er llkea to aa bla aalary wing going
bark oa him ar tb victim of Injury,
for earolug from fXBOO to IXUU by

at a lift i towa taroty mlin
-

" ' ' '' ", '

' ' 1

aooth of oor main army wild a mm
a to tba rolnorl ommandittg th.-rv- .

You will hove the opportunity to witness the production of thiswonderful ploy ot ,

Remembef 2 days Sonday and Monday May 14 and 15

Wblla wait la: for mmtr wrtttva oai
aiaalcatlaaa iba colmtal waa gittlog
raaay ror at lo lake bark a youus ,

girl cam into hia beadt)uartera and j pltrbing om thirty or forty game
aaked for a pa- - Sba waa aa trli a 4 daring the alt month of tb summer
little body as I aver saw. bright ml 'campaign la far better than drawing
rheeks and down ta or avaa $20 a waak tb yearauburn hair eotucthiug J

la the noutb. MirUtadaaorowcb paaiaa. roondaa Rav. j.
r ria lrt'W. C. r.rm - i a. m

Ordinnc No.
Aa ordinance providing for tba

atractioo of a Steal Bridge oa
crat fomadatloa. aeroa Abaraathy

by publication thereof for aii auccaa-ai-v

weeks, one each week, la tba
Oregoa City Enterprise, a daily aewa-papa- r

of general circulation pubHahad
If. a. m. t. p. a c I. AMATEUR HORSE RACING.! arvke I n tTfrr OMag Tb

struck aty fan. r tba axxneal I looked j

at her. I standing brbind the '

coloaei wbo-w-aa writing at a Ho !

table. Tb girl said ana wfatbed lo go j

north to retatltea In llarrhbura:. Ia. i

Creak oa tba right of way of Port i ana rkUB V.1LT. IflOnir tw I 1JaJ at

a aoaaaa Promlaaa ta Re a BanmMumj uiii m rower lorn-- oiat or Oregoa. by order of tba Hoa-P"-y

aortberry actension ofjorable J. V. Campbell, Judge of tbaMnia Street. Oragoa City. Oregoa. above eatitled Court, which ordr ta

Morning sabject IQur Motbers."
Evening --fnbaUef."

ar4ace Cmariaattai Wv. J Tb ruioael wouldn't give bar a pasa I

to do so. Kb waa about to lura awar 'Joorw aaator. r. VUckamaa. g. g.
a-- awi'nr rrmrlt atipt ; araaraaig dlsapfiointrtt wbra I llMed brr a wink I

Ton nan ttn l m aa oki duffrr.wrn it a. m. aata i a a. at .1tna--
ftaa EMnrw Thursday wwihig T:JS aad picture ate as a boy of Iwrutr. fall

and tbo aaticopclaUoa of tyoa ao by ;. dated the :sth day of April. in.Oregoa City lo par part of th cost ' Date of Hrat pblloation.,Anril z9ta.
of amid brtdg. IJU- - Data of last pabllcatioa, JonaOregoa City does ordain as foi-- lib. ltl.i8: I C H DTE.- -

5etioa,L. It la beretiy proridad ' Attorney for Plaintiff.
rlat Che 'Portland Railway. Urtt , -

Power Coanpaay aaaH coatatract , taamaM.
a r riaa Aberaaxby Craek aa hs right la ib rimit fi.r e... .

of tbe old aTat. b. I Ibooght what a
plea slag epNnl !t would ba for at tot rauia epiaaapar .Ninth at., near

aar On.
Tba United llanta Racing

Uoa bilvea that tba coming season
wUl ba the greatest la tba history of
amateur racing, Aanaancanieot of lb
approved dates for Iba year shows
thai meetings will be bald at polnta
thai have never rat ail before, and Iba
support will coma not alone from
thosa. thai have hitherto bean patrons
of this branch of tba aport.

Military race will ba a strong fea-
ture of Iba year. Tbay are being ar
ranged for al various points sad will
b oa Iba flat and over lb eteapl- -

jMaia. Rar. Caaa. W. Robiasoa paa- -

w. res. at itaciory. Ninth aad W
aarort tb girl north. Wbea I winked
at bar It was to convey Informationtar ats.; 8. S. is noon. Wn. Shaw- -
of a plan I had rived to brio barman, aupt : prayar moating WedOregoa. for Clackamas Count vKaSa Straa ta Oresjoa City. Ore-- aaadsy 7:J p. m. Morning serviceElla Croaia. Plaiatl. out Then 1 nrxbed forward aad
throwing my arm about he urki:jo a. m.. evening service 7:30.

bridge aaaa coatsist of

'a

Will You Help Us

gav her a smack. Kb didn't rrrut 1L 'Unttod arotaraw Cor Cshtb and Taylor,
h. ? Clarke paator.- - ra. "Why. Msgr I cried -- How In iba Ia S im rearer deck ?aa aad tare

Id awat aaaa at each and. all to be

William Croaia. Dou'wadaat. " - j

To William Croain. tb above named
defeodaat: J

la ta aame of tba Stat of Ore-- '

j. a. ta a. ,m . ruk Pnrkrr. Umptr I rbas coat sew Tba war detrimeal Iswonaism you here?'?WaaWCi of meet, tartadtng rol-- ; morning afrrica 1 1. T Pt. p. m.. vtaaing arrttce J caught on at "I came
down Just before Hie war oienrl. andand snda walk bracket aapperts with C No rraular arrarhtnaI p. m. Mrs. Kaimi

goa. yoa ar hereby required to ap-
pear and aaawer the complaint filed

WMaaiette M.
svrrtors. a.
aopt

f aiding In every way tbe progress of
tbeae race. At Port Klhan Allan, Vt..

Tlbey ar building a steeplechase fours
j two miles In one clrruli for I be pur-- I

pose of developing the hora now

rv been trying to ret U k north aversidewalk sine.atrtamera. TW driveway betweea "llow'a the f )kr- -
: quarterrd tber. A I other uats. eaie- -Tatty wetr Mother's In poor II " -

oa or before tb Sd day of inn. 1IL j TTT Rk'U.- -said data being the expiration of sis i Jrrrsoo: a. a. 1 a. m.
weeks from the flrst publication of ' wTL kcr.t !'ip,,: "" rio,
this naaou. and if yoa fail to ap-- "i? L"lhr 1

pea- - or aarwer aaid complaint, for ;

health." - ictally at lort ltlli-y- . Kan. arid at r'ort

evrbs ar gxiri rails aaaH ba 22 feat' wtdna aad sidewalks shall ba C
ot ia width wttKl Usber railiaga.

Sectioa i Tb Portlaad Railway.
Ugmt aad Power Compaay shall

uny do you wl h to go north T j Oglethorj- - !.. bora.'s are being
"To do aornethlng lo make a llvlus. srbunled aa jumpers under the advlr ! ntisr Ymir Ownwant thereof the plaintiff will apply tofoaadatioa steal strartar IN" VANITY "FAIfC n ui aa i nni in; igiil( unvg WTf. ' rn.aad woodea croaa ties daring tb ,h Comn ,or ,B r,w PW tor in ;

f of said bridge aad Oregoa City complaint. to-it- :,

Saall maiataia tb woodea aldewaUs For dcr dloviijg the bonds
aad tb woodea stringers under tba .

of matnnvBT exUting between
Capnaaa f th FVshia Lairs Are

Startling and Varied.. m . .
aad the woodea deck of the " ana aeienoant. This sum I mbj wi ioe new uuj.'1-rt- e gowna

"tolonel." I sl,l. - wish In Intro- - Tb derision of life Untied Hants
doc my couiln. Maccle Allen." Racing association iv give a spring

Luckily aba b id not given sny Dime, j meeting It a new departure. Begin
Tb colonel shoitk hrr hand ant l!I I ning al Its liniond on May 'JO. then la
her that sine he waa my cousin he j BalMmor forlbe nteaitng of lb Mary-woul- d

moat certainly give her a wm. land t'nlleil Hants, followed by lb
I vouching for her. I told him lbs! I United Hunts and the Brook Una meats,
w bad been brought up together a : mean about Ave weeks' of sport for
rhlldren. and I knew rhit e-- mem- - i the amateurs

.mons ia paUisbed by order of Hon. have trimming of Dowerednrwiga wttb ta exception of brmaded
i l-- C",i!J,,,t 01 tb Circuit! or striped satin or of two tone fwood cross ties kereio before

. Section 2 TW u wm.k.IT I : ' and tb time oreacrlberf foe ,hll. '"
.l1" f? rn1 o tion thereof i. .1, sJT". may be n-- od .rouM e a. - , ....

Oregoa.Oregoa CMy. fTOOQ.M to k, . . . i tb foot of tb skirt and for a part of

Interests?

By easier, f yea. $3.00

ADril TSwna ta issue of Saturday.orawa favor of and paid to the tbe waist. .1111. aad coatiauiac each week there.
t.srters are made, uf the brocaded

an Portland Railway. Light
Power Compaay towards tb ribbon w bk b a re now so hndotue

after to and Including the Issue of
Saturday. jUn J. 1911.

UATOI RETTE A UATOURETTE.
Attorneys for plaintiff.

or of satiu ribbon trimmed with tbe

ALTIZER IS MAKING G000.

Cinainnati Fana Bsliave Hiss a Oeaat
Shaetatap.

For years, ever alar tbe dsyt wbaa
Tom Corcoran begao to decline. Ibar
have beaa two queadoos bothering
mtoagars of la Cincinnati Bda.

tiniest ribls-- flowers. The sold bor

" i u- -r nmuj were strong I nl'in
sympathttee. n wrote tbe tms ami
In a little while rare me the

then tbe girl and started
northward on a twenty ml rile nn
aorselsirk.

Bbe wta the moat dcllirhted girl al
tb tri k I had played yon ever saw.
rier eyea fnlrlr danced with ml tilef.
She couldn't talk alsmt snithlug else.
We roe along for a mailer of fen
miles, when, coming to a fork In Iba
road. he snld that If I didn't inltxl
waiting for her ah would like to eo

dered satin ribbons are s.- -. ued for
this purpose. They are fulled on ibaAKOKG THE CHURCHES rubber, and a narrow lace l frilled un-
der tbe gold bordered edge.

Striped ribbous may be ncd on hats
for morning wear.

For elegant dresses gold Increase
its populsrlty every dsy.

This smart bathing suit I adapted
to serge, pongee, mohair or Hansel

and say coodity to sn sunt of her
who llred hilf a mile up the dlrerrlng
road. I had been riding twentv miles

tractlOB of ssid bridge apoa tbecomplrt ton of said bridge and ap-
proval thereof by tbe Committee oa
Street, and Public Property of theCity Council of Orecoo Ctty sad theCity Engineer, which will be paid to
aad reeei red by tb said Portland
Railway. Ugnt and power Company
ia fall for tbe use of said bridge by
tb public traveling over the same,
other than by being transported up-- 'on tbe cars of said Portland Rail-wa- r.

Light aad Power Company.
Section 4. The Portland Railway,

Licbt and Rwer Compaay shall file'
vritb th Recorder of Oregon City.
Oregon, ttelr written unconditionalacceptance of this Ordinance withinfire dart after the aame shall have
boeti approved by tbe Mayor of Ore-gon City or this ordinance shall b
void.

Section 5. Wbereaa
of tbe present bridge across said '

erk st said point Is dangerous and '

unsafe to travel, an emergency Is
hereby declared to exist, and it isnecessary for tbe Immediate protee--:
tlon of tbe people crossing the same, J

and this ordinance shall tak rrt .

south auid still had ten miles to ro on
my return. Ho f told her that If she

SUNDAY CALENDAR.
Saptiat-o- r. Mala and Ninth; streets.

Rv. S. A. Hayworth paaror, rea
111 Ninth; 8. 8. 12 noon, H. B. Cross
sopt.; morning servlc 10: JO, even-
ing 7:J. T. P. S C. E. :M p. m.
aad Juniors same hour. Weekly
prayer meeting Thursday at 7:30
P-- an.
Evening "Mothers."

Catholic Cor. Water and Tenth Sis
Rev. A. Hlllebrand pastor, rea. tilWater; Low Mass g s. m.. with ser-
mon; High Mass 10:30 a. m.. with
sermon ; afternuoa servlc 4:00.

would excuse me I wonl.l wait for her
under a Mg tre af the fork. Sie sn!d
he wouldn't ! gone bmg and Mnried.

I dismounted. lay down st the foot of

By mail, I year 2.09

Send in Your Nanie

r and Remittance
a "

the tree. III my pin sml pretty soon
fell ssleep. 0When 1 awoke I looked Info the faceatass every morning at S: 00. of "my con-.l- t" standing In the midst
of a doaetf or more Confederate solCsneratlonat Tor Main and Elerenlb

fZu Wm Proctor pastor. dier. She smiled at ma and snld:u,r. a. n. it noon, jona lawry aupt.; anomlng asnrlca 1S:M. svsn I m sorry to return evil for good.mg 7:a. roung people :M Weekly but the truth la I'd been trying forr--r morun inursoajr at 7 :M p. n some time to gat op Into this regionMorning subject The Parable ofand be In force Immediately upon Its the Lost and Found." Itb certain Information I'd been
approval by the Mayor. In tb evening Rev. p. E. Bauer, of VW f sv gathering a lion t your army movements

for General Jackson. The gentlemen
have been waiting for me near here

immu ursi time ana ordered pnb- - osiem, pastor fit the 1st Congrega- -
liabed at a special meeting of tbe "onal church of th Capital City, will
City Council held on the 11th day of Pch sermon of Interest to public
May, mi, and to come up for sec chol teachers on "Th Ideal Teach- -

ond reading and final passage at a er " Mr-- Proctor will preach at Salem.

and I Just rode over to deliver my In-
formation and tell tbein tbat you ware
--ere witu some more of tbe same kind. V-- visi mening or tbe City Council Christ av. Lvttierao-C- or. Eighth sad J. nease let ma have your dispatches.'

m I mto be held on tbe 25th day of May
lll. at S o'clock P. M.

Mama atreata. Kav. p. achmtdtpastor, re, sot J. Q Adanis; 8. U.
M a. m.; preaching aternoons af firstand third Sundsvs at 1 11 in r.nriiah

PLIAM NOTfCC.
I never wts so completely done up In

my life. I couldn't do anything but
five her the documents, which she

Phot r AaMeieaa Prs--s AsaoclatlaaL STIPP, Recorder.
TB atntaa, asea' rariaaa saoarvrop. To latrodao Th Meralagbanded to an officer. Tbey debated

drus. Beautifully lltaatrabai B '

colors. "Th Spall." a
by the Wllllamsooa
Greater ChlaatowB," by CMJ

Fmld. Automobile saclloe.

sale, M cent.

Lady Daelas Oast Up

LONDON. May "--J- i

underwent an oparitloa
pfBdlcltls here today, I'

what to an with me and finallv con soorxsiop aaa pitchers Bat Clark
Ortffltn bellevaa ibst tbe sbortslop

tarprhM) lata m laraa
Ity of tba aaavas lmeluded tbat as a prisoner I would only

be an encumbrance, so after holding

ether Rundajr ssrvlcsa mornings at It Itwith preaching In Osrmsa.
Christian Sclanca Ninth and Cen-

ter streets. Sunday servlc 11 a. m.
Sunday school 12 noon. Wednesday
evening I p. m.
Oecmaw KwanaaHcal Cor. Klchtb and

Madlaoa atrssta. Rev. F. Wlsvsslck pas
tor. re. 71S Madison; g. 8. It a. m..Hmui Km4a Wm :

City aad ClMkaaaaatvwisui is soi rao. ue thinks the In-
field gap bas bean Oiled to a nicety byme ror a while they let me go on. managamat aaa da4 as 4

Summons.' Jj Circuit Court of the State ofOregon for the County of Clacka-mas.
John C. Baker, plaintiff,

vs.
Hanna K. Baker, Defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon,
Greeting:

Tou Hanna K. Baker, are hereby
required to appear and answer tb

auusw. TDia season atlll la1 lert tnem. vowing Inwardly that young;., aoi to urlffltb Altlser looksaom dsy I would make tbat girl pay dally lasaa, tor a atari txaaa
oary, whare th aabasrtbar payss yaar la advaa. .

Collier operating. Befort w
tlon Lord Icliri.. -- .. ikt tadr Dan

tor tne way she had treated me. Rutmorning aerrlca 11. roi'ng paopie at i its ioe ma a ror tbe place.
Since tbe start of tbe csmo.i at.some day didn't come till after tbaIta Prayarp. in. ua vrescning simeeting Wednesday at tlxer bas been playing a treat .....t:v p. m. BT carrier, paid a yaar laclose of the wsr, I was retained In the the odeal well, and tLproa pact of bar spaedOlaestene CKrlrtl Rav. A. H. Mulkey

4
aervice and In Virginia for a while in

w--.
against you herein, on

Cincinnati fins are marveling at bla
aiding stunts, and be Is doing some

pastor, res. Glsdatona; . It uxso, and one day, getting a leave ofA1V nf mma I ammmImN. (J. nmoncu udi. developed tbat
hoaxed th public wb J'.. . n..u, ra

ue worn witn tbe atlck. Ttii. i. .absence, I went over Into the fthensn., nna if yoa rail to appear or ana-- """'"S service 7:io wash- -

wer said complaint oa . " P"er Tbud.r 7.M p. aosn vaiiey to boot her ap. I found jrs tniro trial lo tbe big leagues.data, th Plalntln? will TJ:
"aunvam view Unlan-C- ang )--S. H. I court oa Wedneadxy Blast

aot presented.
"w Piayea wito Wash nrton. rhl.ner at her home 00 a tobacco olantacourt tor th :VSL. 7. m"- - iK.uin"hU aon. csgo and Cleveland. Last season bew with tb Minneapolis team la tbe that th ordeal would b pur hmi satisfactory vengeance a
Amencao association, where ha nlalo can vent apoa B woman la t

T mwa, aaad a yaaw la aVvaaaa,tJa.
Pwwu waa gave oar eaavaa-aa- r

a trial aabaorlptioa far oaar atora moacaa, at tea ewats a
waak, eaa have th dally dear-ro-d

for a yaar for Med by
Prlif a yaar la advaaee.' Paopie who gav oar aaaraa- -
Mf lrU1 Mbsrtsi, by

Mil, for four aaataa iara mi
lar, may have tba paper far ayaar for 11.00, If paid a year ladvaao.

Sabaarlbara to the Weakly
Enterprise may ehaage their
subscriptions to the aaflr. rav

wunaerrui gam.maae ner love him, then Jilt her. I
waa quit full enough of. bitterness to--

Avlatar W'LNEW TORK, Msylt-- jf

Complaint, to-wi-t: I preaching T: p. m. second and fourthFor a dcras of this Honorable udys In Jsnuary.
Cotirt dissolving the oonoa or mat-T-V

,tr aUvanth.

ft?0' htwa th PUIn Sixth and Washington; FY res.
.m.,
sor

tiff aad th Defeadaat, aad for such c-- A-- Williams, oisdstone, supt.; mom-oth- er

and ln rrto 4i- - Lesans eta.H
and la th. pretaill.." .,Mtj rT. ? TTW. rved upon you 'annv-oev- b atraat aor Jfar- -

Star Pitahaes taaree In Old D.w. 'wara ner to play tbat came on her If I
"In the old days teams had on. .... mendatlon of (mm j- - ...

Wood, secretary of the orfw- -couia. . 1 pretended to think her action

BTHM0 aoir.
This modal waa of serjrr trimmed wlta

band of allk. The ault con 1st of
blouse, skirt and bloomers. The blouse
la cut In one wlta tb abort sleeves,
tad tbe skirt is six gored.

"iUDIO CHOLLKT.

This May Mas ton nsttsm u t i.

imcner; now tnev hive aa n tk.toward me Very bright and declared approval, th Aro "- -,(

s.-- o every aay- ,- arguae Hugh .Jan- -mm instead or making me hate her It
BIOgB ..

wlU adopt a rois 0""?ton to faslea thamsalrai
chines and to wear.awv

urswo m toward ner. Thisaaa a goodffect. and sha .t
m , - ." whll flying. -oei sorry ror what she bad done. wiving credit for half time on

thn 'Zfar a thirty --tour, thirty --six, thtrta-elgh- t.

farty and fortr-tw- s In-- h t.. daily that the weekly la-- .. ... Twmm iu in una 01 ner duty,I played my game so wail that iPut Tourself In thtJ
T 1

succeeded completely; not at once, for
I made saver I trlna ta as hr tv.--

sod U eanta ta thla afflos, giving number.mm, sad It will ba pramptly forwarded tayen by mall. If In hat and an addi-
tional two eant stamp for Utter potts,
waloh Insure mora nrbmpt dsllvary.

A&Yo? a SabscHbet to the
' DaUy?

Ms wem before Jt la boosting? Orajroa city aad aackamaa County. Toursupport maaiu mora strength tor tVtrwork. .

yiftl You Help Boost yone own Interests?

Pid is advance. Whoa they
ehooa to add oash ta tha ad-ran- o

paymefit aqual ta a fall
yoafB advc payavsat tavvy
may uka adraa of the Itrata,' . . ... -

when the near was rloe I nrensreri
Ad-Red-

ers Pfcce.take my revenge. After some doiih-- -.
Hon 1 concluded simply to drop her.eAL C STATS TRANSFKRS.

The following real estate tr.n.r.e. wiiw--u a worn or rarswell. WJ ti mytUl prfaa
taat aasa waa bar paidI dropped her for four da. k- -

4

: WATCH

Special SiU
ia, csst

D.a ian:
o i '421 MbI" t

.
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